exclude that there is no deep venous thrombosis. There is no occlusion to the veins because there has to be venous drainage, and you have shown in four cases that there is a venous obstruction. DR CHANTRAINE. In four patients we had venous obstruction but in the other patients we had no obstruction.
DR. CHAWL A (G.B. You say this is a vasomotor effect, presumably of a sympathetic origin, if so an extradural sympathetic blockade with Marcaine as it was done in the earlier study is easy to accomplish. This would get at two important facts, one it would give us some idea of the mechanism of the earlier study and I think it would prove whether your results are in fact of sympathetic origin.
DR CHANTRAINE. Well Shim and Brooks have already done that on cats and dogs. They cut the sympathetic nerve and the sciatic nerve and they have in the femoral bone the increase of the intramedullary pressure. I mentioned the paper.
PROF. ROSSlER. Any other questions? If not, I think we are 50 minutes ahead. Thank you for your comments and your help.
